
December 26 

Sel.Ju, "Ulie c. 

,ill1e C. we, in Ani1t11n on Chriat111a1 night and w,a■ ,-11d.ng home 
wl\an local city officer, picked him up (k,_ ~s naM) and held 
h1m in police .. r two or tbru hour-sand tried to force him to say 
where &My Tucker, l'io:rth Long, and ~il■on lll'own were •nd when they 
wre co"1ing ln to Selma. 

Al■o, l11t Friday, Ji■ Fol"llllln had told t~ Willi• C. that the Selma 
people IM\•Juld pa11 out leaflet, (Don' B try Segregati• n) ln ehoreh. 
Thi■ fact appeared in the Sud day pape :r--they e~uld bnly have gotten 
the info. fDOm our phone converatioos. 

quote, •;aturd")' afternoon, Sheriff Clark ■aid a Negro who tJttt talked 
to J11119S Fornan, executive 1ecretary of SNCC by telephone in Atlanta 
after the raida, told him Fol'fflln 1a1t1 tho literature w,1 printed at 
his in1tructiont1, but •• 1111,int for di1tri~l.1on only at Htsgro ••• 
meetinga.-

1/obody 1, down 1.own- there are aalH, etc., but it '• 1tlll like a 
ghoat town. (boycott ia verj 1ffectiv1 - thoagh the raid• ny be 
rea,ly reaponsible). 

hc~1on1taken by ,._ndy 

$2000 bond ha1 been ,et rO.l' tlut three pe pl• arre,ted in J11ckaon 
early this orntng. The three are J11ea Worria, Willie Blue, and 
Claude Weaver, Police claim a/cab-drive and • f-1• witne11 (l-i11gro) 

·••g,-o 
ere prepared to teati fy ,9,,in1t the three. llut at the m01111nt 1 t 
ia uncertein whether the charge, under which they are held will be 
maintained(c"8:rges are a,eauilt and battery, ffllled robbery, refualng 
to ,-y cab driver, and l'ftiatirig en-eat). Ceraia Hltll (attorney) 
thinks that the ani,ad robbery chaJila m.-11 be dro ped. lond will not 
be poa-tad until it I.a 111,;da e1ertd1 what the f1111l charvo will he. 
Police cloi11 they are still in,eatigating, 

o.d11dan ,tilt. 
Lediea K01111 JcurnaJ art,,c-1e by Lillian Halllllln 11 epp11:r1ng now-article 
baaed on 1ntarv1ewa with SIY8r■l J)110pll fro111 Al•ba• (including Slt:C 
people). Sheri/! ~ ln Gadsden now dt1'1anding • retraction of lltt 
perts of art11.l■, Lidie• Ho111 J11urnal not «;omplying. 




